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8 Moss Ridge, Sackville North, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4134 m2 Type: Acreage
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New Listing

Epitomising the elegance of acreage-style living, this luxurious McDonald Jones-designed residence, built five years ago,

offers effortless appeal for families ready to embrace a grander semi-rural lifestyle and is set on 4,134sqm.  Set within an

acre of lush lawns and extensive landscaping, the single-level home boasts numerous multi-functional living spaces

centred around the open-plan kitchen, dining and living area. The gourmet kitchen, complete with a butler's pantry,

generous island bench, and study nook, is designed for functionality and style.A children's wing, features three large

bedrooms, a spacious activity area, a bathroom with a separate powder room, and a walk-in linen closet. This setup

creates a haven for teenagers, young kids, or guests. On the opposite side of the home, the main bedroom suite offers a

sanctuary for parents with an expansive walk-in robe and a stunning dual vanity ensuite.Outdoor living is elevated with a

lavish rear alfresco area with exterior blinds, a covered spa, and a fully-fenced yard for carefree recreation. The triple car

garage, ducted air conditioning, rainwater tank, and a BioSeptic system add to the practicality of the home..Nestled within

a boutique ridgeline development, the estate is close to the Hawkesbury River, offering endless boating adventures, while

also being only a 30-minute drive to Windsor's shops, schools, and transport links. Features: - Spacious acreage lifestyle in

a quality McDonald Jones residence set on 4,134sqm - Open-plan living with a central kitchen featuring a butler's pantry

and island bench - Dedicated children's wing boasting three bedrooms, an activity space, and a bathroom - Luxurious

master suite featuring a spacious walk-in robe and dual vanity ensuite - Study nook off kitchen, home theatre or second

living, and family-sized laundry - Rear alfresco paradise with paved patio, exterior blinds, and a covered spa - Triple car

garage, ducted air conditioning, full-fenced, and a large shed - Boutique ridgeline development and easy access to the

Hawkesbury River - Just a 30-minute drive to Windsor's shops, schools, and transport linksContact your friendly Cutcliffe

agent today for more information.


